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Reception Bt Portsmouth—The Testi-1 ,ool*u«tmembe1, for * metropolitan dlstriot, I ■ Pbrb Arthur wu^ttonded* bv

moni&l Fund-Minister Bayard’s m«de this item the peg on which to hang » Japanese Programme (Slanged—Not fighting, the Japan#*», burning with the de- More Jananese v.„. • -.
SymnatheUfi LetJr .l9*9"® h.r.u*„eooboenüng the bow^oi. to Be Led Into » Trap- dr.forvwgmnm, aiming to Wr», th.fr Kore_/*l,«we Vlctorieg-The Red

w 'StfiwaiatrAd -K-*- - "" Tr“‘o-snssusnssi* j^sg^UenatL a « ,.o,.^ro—Mass&v&gK
•Mm,™,»»., ths date of tb, =”^ “« *~» f"“ JfT* «-*

3K«ssasisa«âsr^^j.*»-=T^»stijsxî:
who may go to Halifax to attend the state °*Pt*on of ■ the rtuaelan naval offioars I disgusting atrocities perpetrated by the to Port Arthur when that stronghold faH Ta ^ ?** 8°vwnment authorities,
funeral would thin be U. a position to soend to itlX “ g^fa% minister of justice, Joponeee at the fall of Port Arthur. M. de »« now distributed along the o4et at dU- i minUtere °°™blned to protect
Christmas at home, leaving for Halifax nn ^°*BMrre« «®**Gter °f Buenos, GoervUle, who was formerly commissioner ***•“* points In the vicinity, threatening oo- f^efe legetions, whereupon the Emperor

The dite of toe deprotute of L.dy Th.mp- “.id.t growing eioiwment end oeefeAm. |8“te* ,0 Chine, Eaten end Jepee, bee ..... nheer.te the gieetaM diUaonai*1^ The * "ft/* to *ffo,d the nhowm. preteo-

eon and family for Halifax has not yet bom ShamÜfTi..,7*? Pro^ng bMD w,th *h® Japanese army almost Japanese," says a Shanghai paper, ««may ‘T,t0.t.h* l9*atlon*- China has intimated
settled, but it will probably be next Friday I ï!ï~L having Idnoe the initiation of hostilities; he was rert .“‘«•d ^ hardest work U yet to 110 the d»PlomaU that she objects to military
or Saturday. be« oloied » to tbofe out their vote», with fchè troops before, during emd after the oomî*, Hitherto by means of years of most 8u®rds in Peking end will nmi«pfak

Lieut.-Governor Dewdney will attend the I bmn*rilmt^*bv^fl°to **** m°tion had I faH of Port Arthur, and he is therefore 0“.™ Preparation, they have been able to efficient protection of the legation. k 
funeral at representative of the Pacific nrov-1 rejected by 239 to 234. | quallded to speak in the matter. bring preponderating^ large masses of men the legations, oonse-

_ t and not more than «ce. Mrs. Dewdney, who is an intimate *7 * “ It is not so,” he exclaimed in conversa- Ml*b»st the whoUy unprepared Chinese. |^ “y *1® Kl,gU*b, American, French,.
dSmoMiroek and nht more than one L»dy Thompson, will spend some ARMENIAN OUTRAGE. *!*? witf* » newspaper man yesterday, Even thue they have found it rather • hard I J1"-*”* Spanish and Italian

fortnight—«0 cents. , weeks in the East with her. ÜAuJU • that the Japanese relapsed into their w**bb>g to get to Peking by the end of Oc- 8“yds, about fifty to each, have been
,“°r»one week-» omta. Hon. Mr. Bowell to day received the fol- ------------- former barbarism at the fall of Pott Arthur. î®1^- They may fiid Is hard enough to get "dered to winter in Tlentoin, where the

U^tod toïhïïtiSL l&M £a£SS$2S?ÏÏS5 i°Wbl^ f,r0m tbe Hi8h Commissioner: The ImDOrtaat Mass Meeting in fh« niv ,TheV did noehin8 ol the kind. They have Moukden by the end of Novembei. Wtot the first five
“0ept8i 0nl, Imperial government having paid Canada lmp0r“nt **88 Meeting to the City Irom the opening of the present war set the î£e? 7,T}° J®»d. are beginning to be at „ ■

Theatrical advamsemmts. 10 oents per line I tb« greatest possible ocmpliment in sending Of London—Letter From world an example in humanity to their Jbeir beet. There wUl be no fear of a land- Lv“« Times correspondent in Tokio save
HAdvêrtîsemente unaocompanied hv sneclfln I reJn“*n* of the laie P, emier by a war® Mr CladstOne. foee. At Ping Yang; at Y.loo river; ^«length. Shanhaikaan .«board. The I th»t Marshal Y.m^.u, who left hi. “m
M5u^5Stol^rt5m!5dSâît^L, epeoUl0 'b'P. I fe«l h ™y duty as representative of ________ woh and every one of the less Chinrae foroee gathered, and gathering— ™“d 01*fcig te Ulnese, arrived in Hire-

AdVŒÜeemmts diaoontinued before expira-1 tbe government here to acompsny the body I „ notable engagement», their kindness not *«ry different from those who stubbornly Iel11™* yraterday. The third army has been 1
?°il°*J?f°1^.lPfrtod wfll be charged as if I and attend the public funeral at Halifax BBCOenters Between Armenians aBdtonlyto thelr prleooete, well of wounded, fonghtagatnit odds at Pingyaog and Chiu- m”,tered »t> Hiroshima and hourly expecte 
E^5l StovmiSeM yearly and half vearlv |Th® Fir,J Mlnieter promptly replied ae fol- Turks Constant-Rrltaln'd and bn6 also to the populanoe of the invaded Uenoheng—will advaneelnto Manchuria and a”!,”1? *"‘ure operations.

JUtraot. ~T to,we = r Am pleased to learn that the state SSTTmetata ï^nîry h“ b*en “methlng remarkable. ^ °”6 ?ff ‘be poadbUity of retreat » . f dispatch from Antong, dated Deoem-
TaANSmjT ADVBBTtoma — Per line Pf yonrhealth permits you to take the jinr- tiU88,a 8 AttltnOe. Is it likely that they ebonld at Port Arthur , ■ is in Japan aooeptad as China’s chief b®f !“* “7» General Taohimi’e troops were

?cy We ,h>a b° glad to meet yon as R«ii. ------------- forget the lesion they had so grandly learned, desire—to see the Japanese advance as far ?îte°!i?<? 8°oblmo and were holding
y [ London Dec 17 Th. *, a «d di.gr.os themilve. hopelessly in tbi inl“d a. Moukden at least, so that the, ‘h.e Chinera in check at Liohiangtwon8

per line each inseriS^Noad^rtiJSmmitsto? . 50”- Mr- letter today received oontrl- LoNDON.Deo- 17.—The mass meeting to eyes of the civilised peoples of the world maybe ont off from their eupplira and thus lhenL.*P*“^e on December 11 defeated 
U.UU— „ I butions to the Lady Thompion fund amount I protee6 »8»biet the Armenian atrocities was I whose respect they bad earned by their hopelessly situated be utterly annihilated. ££* Chinese In the vicinity of Hnng Kapatz.

a ,Dg.t° ,750V , held this evening under the auspices of tbe humanity », well ae by their brilliant feats ®“°** “° d°°bt. *• ohangedn the Japan- Y1d8Kow- On the
vrattsement ineertedfor IssUhuK I Amoug the telegrams of condolence re- Armenian society. Several delegations from °f1v™e ? Let me tell you how It was, and ® plans—the refusal to walk '“<» tho p.P®“n>be‘‘he enemy were driven
.eyWhrae Outa are Inaerted they must p, | cemd by Lsdy Thompson was the following „iu . 8 *rom all that there la of truth in this report of ‘r*P marohfng upon Peking or yet at- "JJ® CMh Mon Chin by the third division,
AIJ. MBTAL-St mounted on Wpbd. from Hon. R. J. Seddon, premier of New I foreign oitie* W8‘® Present. Francis Ssy-1 the Japanese armies lapsing into barbarism UokiDR Moukden. The Japanese Adver- 7htoh was then advancing upon H*i Ching.

— - Zealand : “The government of New Zea- mour 8teTeneon, M.P., chairman of the Ae the Japanese army advanced through the tieet egreee that this alteration of the Jap- J*pw,?ï?.,°"e* ““ both of the days were
NOVELIST STEVENSON. s ,ten<ler their sincere sympathy and Anglo:Armenian Association, presided and peclrauls oodntlese horrible tales were re- ** wi,e Indeedr «• We oannot î?v”,7iUe” phlnese loot one hundred

------ «rénova condolence for yonr sad bereavmeut, and opened the meeting with! a brief snesoh I leted to them by the Chinese peasantry, who, bu" think,” it eaye, “ that the Japanese are £ eoilon at Yib Ailnehan. On December
London, Deo. 17.-A dispatch to the the 1011 the Dominion has eos- welcome w. ...j® i—grateful to them for the very food they ate «dee in taking tab step. Even for the pur- th® l£.‘ ‘•elve killed and elxty-

Star dated A pit Samoa ___ ‘Meed. °°™' He ™ * Ietter ,rom Hon. ae well as for deliverance from tiielr oppree- pow?f «cooroplfaliing a signal coup and of ?*, wonad*d i Chinese lost over one ban-
. ated Apia, Swioa, Dtcember 8, oon- Senator Pro wee had a long interview with I Mr> Gladstone, who was unable to aooept | tort, were soon their feet friends. These “curing the imaginary treasures with the dr£1- , ,

possession of which rumor credited the an- Brl‘“h warship Latent, now at Porte- 
dent capital, the undertaking was hugely ™®uth» has bran ordered to proceed to 
difficult and hardly wMth the trouble.’’ Ch~a- — ) ' —

In connection with the movements -»-Tie_ Times correspondent in Tien Tein 
of the Jepsnese Seat it ia noted that “yf *“* ‘here are gnly fourteen shells to 
throe Japanese ornleera, the Yoehino, Nani-1 8°,n “ ,*he oity'e defence*. This
wa and Takao, while 'reconnoitring in the I** do*isrfptiy'to the action of the 
neighborhood of the month of the Lia-ho b°”d °f finance, which has curtailed
river on November 25, discovered entrench-1 ‘heenpplira of ammunition for years, 
menta garrisoned by Chinese troops. As Washington, Deo. 17—An official tele- 
three German men-of-war were lying there, received by Mies Clara Barton,
the Japanese vessels went away withoot °* the American Red Cross So-
doing anything. The endear Chiyoda re- from ‘be Japanese legation, to correct

thorough I “ro*' « bod, of some 3,000 Chlueee-horra, °°“,oitr»d off Fuohow on November 26, »e‘ ‘he Red Cross
nder the b>Ientry and artillery. To engage the enemy whenehe discovered several lmndred Chin- had been rejected by Japan. The Japanese

_ _ ___ „ _ we have à eeDerate I was not to be thought of witii the numbers *roops embarking in a steamer of about I «eMntaered to raoertaln the facts
liged to out a road through the thick bush *° ‘he widows and orphans hf a deep and painful Interest. It is my present *° "“eqnsl, so the Japanese dropped back 5®“*°“ *' * certain place. The Chiyoda P™? “is government, and as a result the fol- 
oovering the tides cf the hill from base to dlstingulshed public servant to be reduced hope that the Ottoman government will for w!th ‘he intention of awaiting the coming 2”" “P00 **•“ “d the enemy returned the I |°NtDK “'eeesge wae received from the min-
P~b. to penury ae a reenh of the awfully sudden «« own honor, oordially oonour In ’thb °p of‘h« «dvanoa guard of the main oolumn. ^ Jut their ehote did not reaoh tbe m

The Tliiies will bay editorially : «• A ostaetroPhe whioh deprived them of their warohing examination.” Tha Chinese had seen and Identified them, me?‘Cf-WM- The Chinese fled and tbe Chi- „To””» D»» 1*.—Knrino, Washington,
•hook ae of personal bereavement has gone neînral provider. Cardinal Vaughn and Hon. James Stans- however, and at once attacked, so that in ?,* captured the ataamer and brought her •; Attar the fell of Port Arthur a
through the multitudes who read hie books. I mLLoî,DOH> °eo. 17 —The body of Sir John I feld, M.P., also wrote to expreu their evm-1 deePeratlon the little band, outnumbered *°_ th« randexvous. The British . ypey *t.6*mer entered Port Arthur with
The world has lose not only a greet writer ^eœpeon np<m Its arrival at Portsmouth P»‘hy with the objecta of the meeting. 7 ten to one, oonld only select an elevated Pol£?“e ,arri7ed a* Chtfoe on ,1*1” ^ bo^ who stated that
but alto a most attractive personality. It h I ®iU be reoeived by a guard of honor oon- The Daily Chronicle correspondent i„ petition and make a good fight until the Movemlwr 22, and sailed again at day- belonged to the so railed private Red-
In the perfection of his aooompUebed work I two hundred sailors and marines. I Moscow says : Dispatches from Tiflie 16n<* oame* Their forlorn hope was that the . nex^ morning. The British I Jr0** Tien T»|d, and asked that
that we must seek consolation for hie early A salute will be fired when the body is*ay tha* eooountras between edvanoe guard would oome up before Aw‘ In harbor on the 23rd oonaisted of the f w”0l|dedChlnwe should be delivered to
death.’’ y I taken on board H.M.3. Blenheim,whioh wllî I menUn ami Turkfah vUU^i ^1‘bey ha<f all been out to tierai! t>n‘ur,®n' Undaonted, Edgar, Croeoent, tretiment ta Tien Tsi». The,

The Westminster Gazette says Novelfat * o,Hî!Hax î*î.h ‘he bed, on Thursday. Russian territory are becoming more bac *h*e hope was not realized. When the Leen.der' Moronry, Severn, Daphne, ^™nosd oertifirate. from Li Hmog Chang
Stevenson was among the most loveable of|The, Blenhelm fad first-class twin screw I frequent and serions. The governors o( «m, arrived at the sofaw of the gallant Pigmy, but about noon that day It 1 of *be foreign oonenfa. Ourmili-
“^•“"ritera- "^?r?‘“rof8.000‘one, having onginra of Rriran and Kara have taken energetic mo»; j^“d, the fight wae over and the Chinese l^*d for “ «Kjknown destination. The 1^.«^borltira replied that whHe they

The Pall Mall Gazette says In letters re- I3-000 indepeedent horse power natural *"m to quell the Armenian® Agent I ^ returned to Port Artbtir. Then It was other men-of-war In port weTO the Frenoh p‘*”**d ‘bf phuanthrepio spirit wL—
osntjjy reoeived Stevenaon .said he had two I dranght, or 20,000 forced draught. She was I Leman, juet here from the Ceuoaeue. ^[mi Itb,t th« Japanese staff made what to my “d Lion, Amerfaan Baltimore. I P”mP*y this aotton; the Ohineae wonnded
novels practically completed, one entitled oommiwloiied on 26th Mey last. Captain B that the outragea In the Bitlfa and Van die. I ml”d wae a mistake. They marched the G*™»11.Afaxandrioe, and Rnaeiau Kreyeer. I "r”<p™0™*e of war end.oonld hot be al-
“ The Chief Juet ice's Clerk,” the other “St ®; Poe commanding. Her effiow were torn- triota were far less serious than reported î™/ ‘hroagh.toward Port Arthur by a road Reur^Admlral Hoffinan hofatad his flag on *°^®d hehebento their own country,
Ives. The latter fa s story of a Frenoh I ®d oyer to her from H.M.8. Immortalité. I sod that the oases of torture and i^der bordered with the horribly mutilated corpses board the Geraan oruher Aroona at Shang- !?b!oiiwae hostile to Japan, even though 
Priaoner who made hit noape from Bdln-1Sb® fa <me of the finest veuefa in the fleet, fa ! will he found to be rare. of their own dead heroes. The hands of bai on November 26 under a ealnte from his “da through the good
burgh castle. attached to the Channel squadron and ft fa Sr. Pmnbsbubg, Deo. 17.—The Novoeto many “d theb feet were gone ; their bodies °“ ,h}P of' thirteen guns. The British £?“* „ ** ““^e °f neutral powers.

The Daily Chroniole wUl ray that by Mr. “Id oa? «eeUy »ahe 22 knot* an hour. The «aye that the beet pledge England and Bus were eBely, fiendishly disfigured ; and from Caroline ralntad his flag with the ~b»y added that tha Japanese field hospital
Stevenson’s death the English speaking honor done to the romaine of tbe late Can *1» ean give of the mutual ainoeritv of their *he color of the blood and the appearance of •*“ number. He wae to leave in the oere f”r wonnded Chinese, for
woild of letters hat lost a source of joy and “d*40 Premier in being transported on thta understanding fa joint foroibledntarventlon theee P0011’ abused bodies, it was all too Aroona on the 27th torChefoo. ThaPigmy I wW3b o«ifeit had abundant facilities, and
Ufa. I msgnlfipMt ship fa therefore ^the highest «= ArmenSta^The Viter advorataT^toy e7,dent. ‘b»‘ the hideous mutilation had in “■erpsntadrt Shanghai on the 27th and fa vrasal to leave the

q Ü. S. Ambrarador Bayard bra written to whirii will culminate in Armenia’s inda- tbe «nsjority of cases been the oanee of death. *dered to relieve the Peacock at Hankow harbor within a spsoified time.
Sir Charles Tupper, Canadian High Com-1 peudenee. I The wounded had been bntohered in fashion {otJbe w,n,t^‘
mhsioner, explaining that he wae absent I --------------- -- I so oruel, so barbarous that nothing in the __Jhe speolti oorrrapondent of the Mainiohi I

- Winnipeg, Deo. 17.—(Speofal)__Aider-1 -m?™ 7x>n?°? *“• ‘*me °f Sir John ITAliY’S RPAVDA 1 vlhfatoryof the savagery of the Amerfaan . T u rt Arthurnnder date Novsm-
„„ ‘ Thompson's death and therefore was unable UAL I » ÛUANUAL. Indians approaches It In horror. I watched ® “ follows, oonoeroing the attack on -------

Bis irilDd just over the statement made to present hfa regrets at the Dominion -___ __ the Japanese soldiery eloeely a? thra H?"££?T b, ‘h? Chinera On November w^hfaur nf a Ttafl-i*. w ,
by A. W. Austin tn correspondence pro-1 “His worth, ability and patriot-1 __. 0 „ „ marched through the ghastly avenues of -M, the day of the general advanoe on Port I Wot“,n^ of » Definite Nature to An-
duoed before the Toronto boodle inquiry by IÎ!™’” writes Mr- Bayard, “were well . tonn“ Sensation Caused by the I ‘heir mutilated dead. I saw by the flub- Ar‘b“. when all eur fores was oonoentrated nonnee as tO-the Present
Marshall D. B^rr. The oorrrapondenoe. it I “«f” h° m«. I mourn the loss eeurad by Documente to the Banea I ‘“8 eyes and the firmly compressed Upe *“e »>ath, inteUigenoe wae received et I Situation,
to stated, inoluded letters from Austin, then 17* death, not only to Canada, bat also to Romana Case. I ®ba‘ ‘here would be grim work when the ‘b« “••dq'iartare of the second army oorpe
proprietor of tbe Winnipeg street railwav. Ithe oon?mnn,ty and to good government | | ■*m7 of the rising son was face to face with I tba‘ Chines# troops numbering
and pointed strongly to the oonoluaion that ?J*fy where. I am glad to see that Her ' ------ ' I the batchers of their oomrodee and country-1o.Ow were advanoing to the attpok of
oorrnpt means had been need in the contrat rf,Je,ty • government will fittingly honor Rome, Deo. 15.—The oontanta of the doe- S6”1 N?r wa* I wrong. Yon know how »iDehow. Our army was not surprised at
which was being carried on oonoeroing the hie memory by conveying hie remains in a amenta submitted to the ohemher a • ?ot® Arthur fell and how like demons the 555? >w^ for 16 7“ known that there were
Winnipeg franchise about the same time *4» *> the .bores of the oonntry ,,? °hamb#r of depn- Japanese feught. Were they guilty of Cltowse troop, at Fnohow and Newohwang,
lo one letter Austin gave aeauranoe that he 2,9 1?Ted^0 weU “d «erved so f*lt^ “** by 8i*nor GioUtti have been made pub- retaUstory atrooitira 1 No, the, we not. J-•* bad'*f‘ ‘wo battalions of Infantry
could, if be wfahed, control the connoil of ,olly- - Mr. Baysrd expresses the deepest |lio “d have created a profound sensation. I The moat that can truthfully be said to Ior »• Protootioe of Kinohow. The garri-, n______ __ k
this city at that time. One member of the I *y“P*‘hy wl'h the Thompson family In The note* ol the cashier of the Banoa Bo. ‘!*st th#y ““d the cold steel more I “J^9 Prap^atione for the defence and I __IF Our Own Oorrespondont.1
oonnoil tha- gave the franchise has given in- “"jf «evero affliction. mans contain tha name* «f oo»— , ' I ‘hen the, did firearms — the latter 11™1 tbe 0oo*i®e w®re armed. There was no I Ottawa, Deeu 17.—People here continue
etraction* to hfa lawyer to demand an r The remains of Sir John Thompson are not I , . . go eminent offi- having won their former battiw. Ai d!îpaneee a?fS*ry ^ Mbsohow, but infantry busily engaged in assisting Hon. Mr Bowell
spology from Mr. Austin, and unless it is I “a,ed down yet, and Miss Thompson will I tbe chambers of deputies, Japanese swordsmen do, they a truck I manned the guns captured there andlh. cabinet maklne - hot, ». . ‘ .
given be will issue a writ for damages. The ®?ke her last look at her father’s body at 4 wf?*1#****. f\°d ."*2”* .** having token [or the necks of their fora, and many Chinese rowny. It was somewhst » bnt as yet there is no-
r«>ule may lead tn a oivie investigation in 10 °i.ook tb“ afternoon, after whioh the ! ”oney fro™ the bank. Among the politi-1 heads were thne severed from the bodies at I ■traege for infantry men to work the big I ‘hing of a definite nature to «5555551
Wi““*P»g' ^ 10?®» Will be eealeti in prweeoe of Sir 52lH,2;?92^e8^nof,Z‘nardelU, formerly the taking.of Port Arthur. The headfara g™.***"* %^alm w““«*e aoourate than Your ooraeopoudent lean» on excellent

The Winnipeg nmnioipal elections take Cb»rle» _TaPP*^ ‘h« Canadian High Com- $^r,d?|b„ n ,oheS,b^ f* deputies, and bodieswere of course wen by tbe oor- ^Dhineee, and the Utter, numbering authority that up to the present the First
plaoe tomorrow. There to a keen contrat ml"i<>°er.and Senator Sanford. Up to the f*lya ^“d MioeUi, rwpondentr, but there were no Instance, of 9bon‘, 8.0W. were repubed in a abort time a..... vT,
for the mayoralty between Gilroy and Mo-1Pr9len‘ Mira Thompson has not teen the I ??d, ‘^9 d5weeed ministers Deprets and mutilation, of that l am sure. The Japan- by °?lyJ!i',‘tie110V9r 1.000 Japanese. After ... , “ ‘ ebmmunioated with any
Mlcken. body of her father. Mira Thompson, Mrs. paTiM.,Ul For prow and election purposes I eee fonght for vengeance as well as viotoro !rMde 200 sailors were sent to Kinohow ooteider in reference to accepting a port-

A masked burglar entered Ferguson’s I î?dLh.9 M^,,ee 8anford will arid for Naw LlÎÜ’LItS1" “Sfu79? 200>000 tire and end honor, but not for one honr or one Ifro^1 Talimiwan.” folio in his cabinet. The local Grits are in
grocery a tore on Saturday and held up the JotA **”?“ Liverpool on Wednesday next on n., J9* ïhe doonmenta aimed at moment did the army or any portion of it „ 9r. date of the 4th inat. the following cold shivers lest B B Oiler Q C should
P^prl^or* hla "if* “d son, robbing" the ^d the White Star line eteranehlp S'^Crfapi mentioned ravrasl droits in revert fato brabarbm or defend to the 8??”1 di^pe‘ob w” P«bU.hod in the Jiji joln the mfafaSy. B Viler, g L, ehoold 
tiU. There fa no trace of tbe robber „A lar8eJ°“® five feet square and Liî»d .he d«uï9d a“" *“ oon- level of its less civilized foe. Ae for the S}i“p? Ja*‘ before th« Emprras eaUed for Sir C. H. Tapper returned from the Pacific

Two houses occupied by Jewish residents ! hermetically sealed, arrived at tue Palace I mt°,.on ”ltb a nota for 1,050.000 lire. I foreign oorrespondents leaving the Japanese I Y,9.^5il.ir, , . i Coast thta afternoon He drove etreioht to
in the northern part of the city were dam- hot«l t»-day from Windsor, containing a Sî* »0t® aTM certain “wy in dtognst «as a strong protest against I , \b* Tai won-knnhas retired from office, the Western block and called upon ®Hon
aged by fire this morning. 7 from ths Queen Lord Edward P. ***ntn* 8i8“or W!» wife to other ‘he inhumanity dtiplaysd,’ why it sipipl, a=d <*• Ming family are about to bare- Mr. Zwe™ K «rating wraoftae^ti

X .,B Cochrane, of Calgary, haa declared I Clinton, the groom-ln-walting, this morning I aI1®0*’ f^“dj mentioned their namra. fan t the faot. The oorreapondanta, or at î*”9?®0 pf,T,9r' Tbe King has aooeptad friendly character. ®
himself a candidate for the next Dominion ‘•le*rephed to Senator Sanford saying that J1-, doonmenta are four fatten »U events the wide-awake ones, fait the ®7*DfT ooodltions relating to the reform of Toronto, Deo. 17.—The World’s Ottawa
election. ‘he Quran was sending a special wreath for Z?lT J%RgD°r T“lo®8°. ">“»ger of the «rmy after Port Arthur fell beosnse they ®he 8»«rament, recommended by Count dlsmtoh rare ” There is great tat^raîln

Mr. Fisher, manager of the Globe Tea 55* •*a‘efa,neral of the remains of Sir John ni!5>!«wail,^ Pfteon, addreraed to “w that there would be no further move-1 In°P>e- In-yo-kto, minister for jnetiee, the unsnthenMoated rumor that B B
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